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~: ?i::~;::;:·::~.~·:'::. : .:·':. ~ -y~t· ::-., ' . ' . KATHERINE WOODRUFF FANNING . 
·,;:·~f:.:<'.·:.::>;··,Di~tinguished · editor and journalist, brilliant student of contemporary society, 
.? : 1: .•. ~:<.·.'..-:v.·.Jnspfring'.' 1 eader, ·and humanist . who . has .supported the cause of reason and freedom by /-.~ /1.·~/·.;. :-exer.cis1ng your ' s'tewardship ·as edit'or and publisher of the Anchorage Daily News and 
. ~<i: ··.;,, .. · ed-it'o·r :-' of ~ the Christian Science Monitor. . 
... · : .· . .. ~ ... :-', 
• • :, ~ j. • '· • 
~'.-;f·l·;_ .. '". : ·.You are a . profi_l_e in courage. You demonstrated this by assuming the leadership of 
:~i(~·:::;{~~ .. 1~;: ~::· ~he -s~ruggl ing ·Anchorage . Da_ily News_ on t~e verge of bankruptcy and b_uilding it into 
~·-,~.:: ... ·>··'' a ·great newspaper and Pul1tzer Pnze w1nner. You assumed the ed1torship of the 
~.~;;:ttt~an;~;.·:.,,~,.f!:;·:-:'}':~:·~··:::: nigh.ly · respected but· struggling · Christian · Science Monitor and restored both its 
· .r·· editorial~ luster arid'- its . circulation. Finally, you resigned . this prestigious 
s_it.~on .wnen ··management·· " •• :- · _threatened the integrity and independence of the 
,;-'< ·::::~· .~.:.p~~~:· -~ ....  _:<·11 : .. · .. · ' ..... : ·. · ...... '. ' . . 
. . Joinare·~ ·-~qs~, ~~a woman of firsts. The first woman president of the American Society 
·'"·'·'·"'··:.·.· .. i~;;.~ o.ftNe.ws 'paper :·:Jd~tors. and the first -woman ··editor of the Christian Science Monitor • 
.. · z~·. :-~.: .. _-~~-:·-- \~:~·:·:~::·.... . -
... , ':': ~rHliant :and .. :creative in . your pursuit of excellence, your work has vastly enriched 
···.t;·ou:f:'(~.md~r.Standfng· of the ·role of a free press in a free society and has made a 
.· last.ing ,·contrioution to constitutional government • 
. : ;f.·;i,-:·:b·~~-- , .. ·, : - --~-~~:!·~:·{:~! .:)~ :~·.:,;.\ ~::·-~\··::~:~·: :. ~-- . ' .. ~ '•··· {. . : . 
:=Y~:-;;·;~-~<:·:~;::~: .. F'o~·,::the.se\ rea·sons, ' and especially for your commitment to a free press, Governors 
.-. ~..,. ... , .. _ _, .\·1; ·.: _;; ••. ·; ···state .UniversitY is proud to salute a former neighbor whose wide-ranging insight has 
',;· . ' ,;.~?:>~:-\rtade::' her " a.-~brld ': leader. in ·her chosen field. Katherine W. Fanning, we · are honored 
):' ·._::::·,·'.:·>to · have ·· you . become a· member of our Governors State University community. You have 
;:··:~·., ... <;·~·-~ ; .. : ·:~" ma~,e ·:; Clar:enc:e>·Darrow's ;· words ring true--"Freedom comes from human beings, rather 
,..,-~?<;·::~;. : ·.:~\~ ~han ,_from 1 aws ahd i nstitutions·.n · · · 
~·;~~~~~.,:·,/i~< . :: · .. ;' . . . .. . . . 
... -.:·: ""; . 
